
LEKCJA Z FISZKAMI I KSIĄŻKĄ – 
Lewis Carroll, „Alice's Adventures in Wonderland”

1. Przeczytaj pierwszy rozdział książki („Down the Rabbit-Hole”) i sprawdź
w słowniku znaczenia słów, których nie znasz. Zwróć szczególną uwagę
na poniższe fragmenty.

Alice was beginning to get very tired of sitting by her sister on the bank and of having nothing to do:

once or twice she had peeped into the book her sister was reading, but it had no pictures or 

conversations in it, ‘and what is the use of a book’ thought Alice, ‘without pictures or conversations?’

(...) when suddenly a White Rabbit with pink eyes ran close by her. There was nothing so very 

remarkable in that (…)

The rabbit-hole went straight on like a tunnel for some way, and then dipped suddenly down,

so suddenly that Alice had not a moment to think about stopping herself before she found herself 

falling down what seemed to be a very deep well. 

She took down a jar from one of the shelves as she passed; it was labelled ‘ORANGE MARMALADE’, 

but to her great disappointment it was empty.

(...)Alice had learnt several things of this sort in her lessons in the schoolroom, and though this was 

not a very good opportunity for showing off her knowledge (…)

(...) she tried the little golden key in the lock, and to her great delight it fitted!

(...) she knelt down and looked along the passage into the loveliest garden you ever saw.

However, this bottle was not marked ‘poison,’ so Alice ventured to taste it, and finding it very nice, (it

had in fact, a sort of mixed flavour of cherry-tart, custard, pine-apple, roast turkey, toffee, and hot 

buttered toast,) she very soon finished it off.

2. Zrób fiszki ze słowami z poniższej tabelki.

to peep into sth remarkable a well          to one’s disappointment

to show off          to one’s delight          poison          to venture to do sth

to kneel down          to finish sth off
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3. Rozwiąż krzyżówkę.

Pionowo:

1. popisywać się (to show __ )

2. rozczarowanie

5. niezwykły

7. studnia

8. ku czyjejś radości (to one's ___ )

Poziomo:

3. wykańczać, wyjadać, tu: wypić do końca

(to ___ sth off )

4. zerknąć do czegoś (to ___ into sth)

6. trucizna

9. ośmielić się coś zrobić (to ___ to do sth)

10. uklęknąć, klękać (to ___ down)

Fragmenty pochodzą z książki Alice's Adventures in Wonderland & Through The Looking-Glass

(Lewis Carroll – Wordsworth Classics). 
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